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N AT lONAL AN TI-S LA VERY STANDARD^ 

rneral Assembly of — -, * 
ie 8th of Febuary, 1850, having required me 
happening of certain events—one of which is 
sion of California as a State into the Union- 
Proclamation ordering an election to be held 
id eve.-y County, for Delegates to a Conv^n- 
5 people of this State, to take into eons:t?era- 

Mr Gardiner, the Commissioner, then said, I will de- < 
iver the fugitive over to the Marshall, to be delivered ] 
»ver to the claimant. 

Mr. Child suggested if that was the law. Tbo Com- 

)f our relations to our co States, and to decide his duty in bi 
at measures are necessary and proper to be ta- Mr Clare s 
ipatible with our honor and Constitutional ob- United Mates 
, as well as more effectually to secure our right of the man to 
rty in slates, and to arrest all aggressions by Mr. Child s 
on of the Union upon the free enjoyment of the he apprehend 
tional rights of the other; and, lastly, to prc- apprehend, 
ilolate the equality of the States of the Union. M r. Talma 
■nteed under the Constitution ; therefore, be it perform his >1 
that I, George W. Towns, Governor ol the State Mr. Child i 
;ia. by the authority and mandate of the law, do there were «( 

10TghE,Tpl"sTostained by Hon. Luther Bradis) 
Considerable discussion ensued upon poin•> ° 
Mr. Jat then offered the following vcsoluimn - 
Resolved, That this Convention do now procee 

consider the application for admission Cfc^a, 
St, PhiUp, New York, and the Chttnshtof the 1 f ’ ® 
New York, which were made to the } J 
1846. and which were favorably reported upon by 
Committee on the incorporation of Churches. 

Mr hivracwos raised a point ot order,.as to t 
Child suggested that it must he an affidavit that reception of the resolution at this tin . 
irehemte arescue. Mr. 0. stated that he did so of its interruption of the was t The Chaih asked liow the Convention was 
Talmud™, the Marshal, said he would have to whether the Cliurches ever desired ai mission 

m his duty if called upon. years had elapsed, and there had oeeu no 
Child replied lie supposed that he would, but the application. , 

were doubts as to the form. Ho... John C. Spencer, of Albany, opposed 
necessary papers were made out by tlm Coir 

id so The Young Whigs, it is sai , difficult 80 great is 
State address, the character of « ^ ^ ^ 

d!® '' to conjecture, emanating . Seaat0r Seward, Here we a 

ed to and opposed co cuobc however, from an advan- them reas 
^ °f to Slavery. They will speak, rainority in the common l 

’ s„, L .i,r 
over on the side “* ., nerf an(l by that time (Tuesday 

.‘,1 a “ harmony Convention n y enM ele0. ,e£mU in 
we shall be near enough to the no* 

know tion to enable the Whigs to come to as * 
Four rungement of all lheirdifficnlt.es as that just ma 

out to issue a The; Combed People Movuro.-In Pitt9bu,.„a 
is not difficult 80 great is the panic among fugitive slaves - 

t men who are haVe gone off by hundreds to Canada to avoid a ^ 
nator Seward, tfere we are called upon daily for advice from ‘'Prest- 
ed, in relation whose oases present some peculiar features which^^ 
from an advan- them reason to hope that they may be exempt frn 8lVe 
.inority in the common lot. The indignation and fear, however"11116 
,and are more- universal, one or the other preponderating acco^ 
1 There will be lt0 circumstances. A meeting is to be held here'# 
Ld by that time I (Tuesday) evening, but we shall not be able to give ^ 
esidential elec- resu]t in this week’s paper. 

s. mv Proclamation, ordering and directing 
qualified voters of the most numerous branch s 
eneral Assembly do meet at the several places h 
>tate for holding elections, as fixed by law. in 
Counties of this State, within the hour fixed for , 
n Monday, the 25th day of November next, and 
1 there, by ballot , to elect two delegates m each 
ounties now entitled to one Representative in j. 
eral Assembly, and four delegates in such ot 
nties as are now entiled to two Representatives ( 
oao-er of said election are required to certify and , 
I to this Department the names of snch elected - 
tanner prescribed by law for the election of Re- - 

hild replied lie supposed that he would, nut tlie application. ... „™o,ed 
ere doubts as to the form. Hon. John C. Spencer, of Albany, °PP»sed 
eeessary papers were made ont by the Comrnis- eeption of the resolution He argued toe 

Mr. Clare swearing he feared a rescue, and Ham- a new application from the Laurcnes. 
delivered to Mm. thence to the U. S. Marshall. Mr. J ay considered that the application, om 
ommissioner’s order was as foUows : reMivah' ife ratreawd the members of the Con 

renewal of h‘et “e(m „1C oltl Rankers and Barnburners. 

sed there- Abolition in the Dist.ict, 
iceessity of AD0I,UU . .. 

w™ King, a Free Soil Represented 

I to this Department the names of snch elected 
tanner prescribed by law for the election of Re- 
atives in the General Assembly. And be it 
ordered, that such delegates as may be elected 
jority of their Representative Counties be con- 
it the capital of said State on Tuesday, the 10th 
December next. 
a under my hand and the seal of the Executive ler my hand and the seal of the Executive 

at the capital in Milledgeville, tbis_ 23d | 
mber, in the year of our Lord, 1850-— 
Towns, Governor. 
[•ton. Secretary Executive Department. 

Whereas, complaint has been made before me, Alex¬ 
ander Gardiner, Commissioner duly appointed by the 
Circuit Court of the United States, for the Southern 
District of New York, in the Second Circuit, under and 
hy virtue of the acts of Congress of February 20th, 1812. 
March 1st, 1817, and September 24th, 1780, on the 
until of Thomas J. Clare, of the city of Baltimore, 
charging that James Hamlet, a person held to service 
or labor in the State of Maryland, did, on or about the 
month of October, 1848, escape into another State of 
the United States, from the Suite of Maryland, and 
from Mary Brown, a resident of the city of Balimore, 
in said State, to whom his service or labor is due. And 
whereas the said Thomas J. Clare did produce before 
me a certain power of attorney, in writing, acknow- 

to rut an end to the agitation, and act like men. 
The Chair, however, decided that there was no ap¬ 

plication before the Convention, and that accordingly 
the motion of Mr. Jay was not in order. 

Mr. d vy made an appeal from this decision. I 
Dr. Hawks followed in support of the decision or tne 

Chair, and hoped the Convention would abide by tue 
written regulation of the Journal. ... 

Mr. Jay then witdrew the appeal, but gave nonce 
. that he should take an early opportunity to renew tne 

application of the Churches. 
The subject was then dropped. 

,S , „ thal he had been seeking throughout the and observing tm , mil -fur the 

the notion of the House; 

,u.ies as that just made j&-Wb need not call attention to the article on a. 
Barnburners. fourth page from the pen of our associate Mr. (fcA 
=A=> ' ' though to enjoy it to the full it is well the rea7 
le Distiict. should know that on the very day that this article 
Soil Representative front peared in the * Boston Post,’ ‘ Sigma ’ published iB ? 
on Tuesday of last week, ■ Transcript’ his promised second and most huj; 

attno-throuahouttbe philippic against the disturbers of the ashes J t88 
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a certain power of attorney, in writing, acknow- 
ged and certified under the seal of the Baltimore 
unty Court, whereby he was duly authorized, by the j 
d Mary Brown, the claimant of the said fugitiveI 
r3on, to take possession of and hold for her use and i 
aefit the said James Hamlet: and whereas, upon! 

TROUBLE IN THE WHIG WIGWAM. Slavery in tb 
The Whigs took their tarn at an insurrection at the St;nCSi 

] Convention last week at Syracuse. It seems to have each person s 
| come upon them unexpectedly, and though its ostensi- determined by 
|ble cause was a difference of opinion on the Slavery District of Col 
i question, the real difficulty was no doubt a difference TheHouse, 
j iV3 to men and not measures, and one which may there- the rules by a 

, jXdTy;; 
TT7 ;siW “ -the -*v ed.n the B.stnct of Loin emancipated by that a comprom. 
rs. the Treas Jy tl.0 ffien rf both see 
United States, and the amount to be pali and They do not kn 

T tHcln^W ted question of Slavery is at rest 
; which is satisfactory to the nioiW 
ons of the country has been effect 
v, or have forgotten, that the W 

I the arrest of the said James Haml 
said James Hamlet has been br< w 

I said Commissioner, and the case heard in accordance I wj 
with the provisions of the statute—Now I do certify j 

1 that satisfactory proof has been produced before me, by p 
the depositions of Thomas J. Clare, of the city of Bal- j m< 

iore, and probably will be easily healed The Whig Mr. 1 

ind Gustavus Brown, of the city of New York, ncntly national and c< 

tM Columbia S or iaTe that anJ question, in order to fc 
“ “ “a was t0 be expected, refused to suspend really settled, must be settled right. No abiding coa 

es by’a large vote-109 to 52. Four years ago promise canpossiblybe made betweenright and wrot 
would liave hardly had so large a vote against -between truth and falsehood-between Slavery „ 

.nlsion for his .temerity in making snch a propo- Freedom. Right and Truth and Freedom must pte7ai 
is was given, in this case, for the proposition it- as surely as God’s law is right and true. 

The Constitution of the United States (Art. 4, sec 
vote is worth recording, and was as followsprovidesThat * No person, held to service or labor 

_ Messrs. Alexander, Andrews, Bingham, 0no State, under the laws thereof, escaping inta K 
'Burrows. Joseph Cable, Calvin, Chandler, Flark, ot]ier ,hali, in consequence of any law or resokt;, 






